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Construction plan 
through 1990 
by Chris Mauch 
Completion of the Medical 
school wil l not mark the end of 
construction at Wright State. 
According to Robert D Mar-
low, director of planning and 
construction, the campus has 
been master-planned through 
1990. 
The plans deal "stric'ly with 
land use, not the exact location 
or shape of buildings." said 
Marlow, and implementation 
depends on the State of Ohio 
and its ability to fund." 
There is a need for more c las-
sroom space, labs, and expan-
sion of facilities such as the 
Creative Arts building. Prog-
rammed. bul not approved by 
the state, was construction of a 
separate building for the Col-
lege of Business, allowing more 
room in Millett hall for the Col-
leges of Education and Liberal 
Arts. 
Detailed plans were ap-
proved, however, for the crea-
tion of office space on top of the 
receiving area connecting Mil-
let and Allyn halls. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Construction is planned for this area between Millett and Oelman. (Sieve Walters photoI 
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University Library 
directs evaluation 
by Susan Opt 
A program evaluation of the 
Library is being conducted for 
the first time in Wright State's 
history, said L Ronald From-
meyer. dean of the Library. 
"We're evaluating the Lib-
rary collection, finding its 
strengths and weaknesses. 
We're trying to find out how 
people feel about the Library 
resources; good, bad, or indif-
ferent." explained Frommeyer. 
With the information they 
obtain, Frommeyer said they 
would use it in coordinating 
aquisilion efforts. "We hope to 
be meeting the needs of stu-
dents and tejehers better." 
The Library program is being 
evaluated by interviewing fa-
tuity coordinators, asking for 
studem input, and talking to 
some classes,'' expla ined 
Frommeyer. 
We're also reviewing all 
books, periodicals, and addi-
tional materials like media or 
government documents." 
Frommeyer added that after 
the completion of the survey, it 
wil l be something that t an be 
kept up to dale. We'll be in 
constant contact with all de-
partments, and wil l be meeting 
with them yearly or two or three 
times a year," noted From-
meyer. 
From Ihese meetings, we 
[Continued on page 31 
Student Caucus seiects 
committee members 
Students pick up paychecks at Financial Aid's new window. (Steve Walters photo) 
New payroll window 
Financial aid remodels office 
by Doretta Mi George 
Several changes have been 
made in the office of Financial 
Aid to improve its service to 
students, commented David 
Darr, Financial aid director. 
Darr said the rennovations 
were mostly internal such as 
moving a few walls, creating 
separate entrances to the office 
and Ihe Veterans Affairs office, 
and the addition of a payroll 
wi ndow for student employees. 
"The change in entrances 
was done in an effort to cut 
down traffic jams in our office 
and to give us more effective 
contact with students," Darr 
remarked. 
He added that to improve the 
office's efficiency, more space 
was needed since there has 
been a 25 percent increase in 
the number of students on fi-
nancial aid this year. 
According to Darr, the 
payroll window was added in 
an effort to have one place 
where student employees 
could pick up their checks. 
"It's more convenient and 
students can get their checks 
anytime." commented Darr. 
Darr noted the estimated cost of 
the remodeling was about $500 
and Physical plant handled the 
reconstruction. 
He fell the rennovation was 
an "inexpensive conversion" 
but stated that remodeling was 
not complete yel. 
"We're hoping to have it 
finished by the end of the week. 
We're almost totally opera-
tional again," dec lared Darr. 
Darr continued that the effec-
tiveness of the improvements 
could only be judged with lime. 
He concluded thai Ihe 
payroll window probably was a 
positive change in terms of stu-
dents' reactions. 
"It's a more efficient way of 
handing out checks. This wil l 
probably become more notice-
able when paychecks are is-
sued the next time," Darr ob-
served. 
by Libby Keller 
Student members for several 
committees and a new rep-
resentalive were among the is-
sues discussed at last Wednes-
day's Student Caucus meeting. 
Caucus reviewed the names 
of applicants for each of five 
commiltees with vacant seals. 
Those selecled were Greg 
Heuser for Student Publications 
sub-committee, Paul Filio for 
Student Affairs committee of 
Ihe Board of T rustees. Richard 
Lieberman for Student Affairs 
committee of Academic Coun-
cil, layne Lynch and Michael 
Miller for Financial Ail commit-
tee, and Robert Maicum and 
Vivian Combs for Human Sub-
jects committee. 
Two applicants for Ihe 
Human Subjects committee 
were ineligible since students 
may serve on committees only 
after they have completed two 
full quarters at Wright State. 
Both disqualified applicants 
had been at WSU only one 
quarter. 
Liberal Arts rep Kim 3oas 
was also appointed to the Fi-
nancial Aid committee. 
A proposed by-law was pas-
sed by Caucus to permit a 
non-voting nursing rep for 
Caucus. According lo the by-
law, the rep is needed " to have 
a voice in Student 
Caucus...(nursing) should have 
a non-voting representative." 
Caucus chairer Don Schmidt 
proposed an amendment lo the 
by-law thai would prevent the 
seat from being filled in the 
event thai the Science and En-
gineering voting rep was from 
the School of fslursing. 
The by-law will be in effect 
until Academic Council ex-
pands student representation lo 
include the School of Nursing. 
Education rep Carol 
Montgomery reported on her 
meetings with Dr Roger Id-
(Continuedon page 3] 
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Construction costing $750,000 to begin in April 
(Con t i nued ' r o m page 1) 
After c o m p l e t i o n :!.e ex-
panded first f loor ot .. ' ha l l 
w i l l house all s tuden t -o r ien ted 
of f ices, i n c l u d i n g , said M a i l o w , 
those of " t h e Un ivers i t y d i v i -
s ion. Bursar, F inanc ia l a id . Vet -
e rans ' a f fa i r s , A d m i s s i o n s . 
Dean of Students, a n d Hand-
i capped Student services. ' ' 
The expans ion w i l l take six 
mon ths to b u i l d and w i l l cost 
$325 ,000 . 
M a r l o w a iso descr ibed a ser-
v i ce area to be b u i l d near k - l o t . 
A n e w , 19 ,000 square foot 
b u i l d i n g w i l l c o n t a i n the moto r 
nzm 
PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE COUNSELORS 
Bambi Will iams 767 1006 Marion Watkins 429 0529 
879-4550 
8 2 1 N o r t h E r o a d S t ree t 
F a i r b o r n , O h i o 4 5 3 2 4 
The HO LI DA Y ll\/N is right across the street from us! 




April 5-9, Budweiser and ABC Radio will 
again sponsor National Coilege Pitch In! 
Week. 
THE RULES ARE SIMPLE: Organize 
a community improvement activity during 
the week of April 5-9, document what you 
accomplish, and send it to Pitch In! 
THE REWARDS ARE GREAT: You get 
a cleaner community and, if you win, a 
$1000 or $500 cash award! Any number of 
groups per campus may enter. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Contact 
your Dean of Student Activities or write 
Pitch In! Week. Dept. C, c/o ABC Radio, 
1330 Avenue of the Americas, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. 
poo l . Physical p lant , shops, a n d 
an i m p i o v e d water t reatment 
system. 
In add i t i on , there w i l l be a 
b u i l d i n g for s tor ing hazardous 
c h e m i c a l s present ly kept in 
O e l m a n hal l 
C o n s t r u c t i o n , c o s t i n g 
$ 7 5 0 , 0 0 0 , shou ld beg in in 
Apr i i and be c o m p l e t e d by fal l . 
Expans ion of the compu te r 
system that coo rd ina tes W S U 
ut i l i t ies is also p lanned . De-
s igned to save energy , and 
there fore money , t he m o d i f i e d 
system w i l l m o n i t o r e lec t r ica l 
cur rent use and au tomat i ca l l y 
c u t back the load as use ap-
proaches a peak. 
S imi lar systems insta l led ai 
O h i o State and Bal l State Un i -
versi t ies have resul ted in ap-
p rec iab le savings. A c c o r d i n g l o 
M a r l o w , the in i t ia l $ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 
investment at W S U w i l l de-
crease ut i l i ty costs by at least 
$50 ,000 , o i eight percent, per 
year. 
A c c o r d i n g to Dr Robert Con-
ley, v i c t -p res iden t and d i rec tor 
o f P lann ing and Deve lopment , 
there are t w o ways in w h i c h 
W S U can b u i l d or mod i f y a 
b u i l d i n g or fac i l i t y . ' ' 
O n e is to use funds f r om the 
Univers i ty 's opera t ing budget 
w h i c h pays for smaller pro-
jec ts" a. id m inor const ruc-
t i on ' ' cos t ing about $ 10.000 or 
less, such as lay ing s idewalks, 
r unn ing add i t iona l e lect r ic i ty 
in to labs, and pa in t ing wal ls . 
Thi-- budget is not to be con-
fused w i t h the "cap i ta l i m -
provement p rogram of the State 
of O h i o w h i c h is f u n d e d 
th rough the issuance of state 
b o n d s , " Con ley po in ted out . 
The projects at W S U w i l l be 
f u n d e d by O h i o Bond Issue 1. 
Expert Repair—Foreign and domestic cars 
Work Guaranteed One Veai 
806 South Central Ave 
Fairborn, Ohio 
Phone 879-0991 
A l t h o u g h the issue w a s passed, 
O h i o G o v e r n o r lames Rhodes 
has not a p p r o v e d sale o f the 
bonds. 
A c c o r d i n g fo M a r l o w . the 
governor ' s approva l has been 
w i t h h e l d d u e t o a recommen-
d a t i o n by the O h i o O f f i ce of 
Budget and Managemen t that 
there is an insuf f ic ient tax base 
w i t h w h i c h to support the 
bonds. 
M a r l o w sa id emergency 
meet ings o f t he O f f i c e of 
Budgel a n d Managemen t , the 
governor ' s o f f i ce , the control-
l ing board w h i c h releases con-
s t ruc t ion m o n e y , and the O h i o 
Faci l i t ies c o m m i s s i o n are held 
to w o r k ou t a so lu t ion . 
Plans for the W S U projects 
have been a p p r o v e d a n d funds 
ea rmarked for them. Un t i l '.he 
m o n e y becomes ava i lab le de-
s ign ing w i l l be c o n t i n u e d so 
that b i d d i n g m a y l i eg in as soon 
as the m o n e y is released. 
In regard to < urrent ( ons l ru i -
t i on Con lev stated. It the state 
s i tuat ion w i t h respect to the 
sale of bonds is e x t e n d e d to ,i 
longer p e r i o d of t ime , . i l l con-
s t ruct ion o n this campus w i l l 
s top . " This i nc ludes the Medi-
cal schoo l b u i l d i n g . 
The cons t ruc t i on company 
b u i l d i n g the M e d i c a l schoo l is 
not be ing pa id , but agreed to 
c o n t i n u e w o r k for six weeks. 




on Draft Beer w 
PITCH IN! FOR AMCRiCA 'S 200TH BIRTHDAY. 
ENTER NATIONAL COLLEGE P.TCK IN! WEEK TODAY. 
Saturday 
Feb 21 
Game Time 7:35 
Hara Arena 
Dayton 
Gems vs. Generals! 
for reservations & information nhone: 278-4776 
Caucus fills committees 
February 16. 1976 CUARDIAN } 
jConiinued from page 1| 
dings, fen of education, and 
education laculty netting 
faculty-course ev.: linns in 
the classrooms. It was a very 
bad reception,'' Montgomery 
remarked, and most instructors 
fear it wil l be used in their 
grading." 
Sandra Dyer, business rep, 
commented that at the Student 
Affairs committee meeting it 
was requested that Caurus 
members stop their individual 
efforts for classroom evalua-
tions. suggesting that Caucus 
send out surveys to ihe faculty 
to find out how they feel about 
Library 
evaluation 
(Continued from page t ] 
can see if the needs of the de-
partment have changed," said 
Frommever. It the needs have 
changed, the Library w ill know 
what it needs to change or ac-
quire in order to meet tiie needs 
and goals of the departments. 
Frommever considered the 
evaluation "very essential," as 
it is the first time it has been 
done. I think it wil l help out 
the mission of the l ibrary." he 
* ommented. 
Frommeyer added they 
hoped to have the survey com-
pleted by mid-April. The survey-
is being conducted under the 
supervision of the deans' de-
partment chairer. Library rep-
resentatives, and program rep-
resentatives of various depart-
ments. 
Construction 
(Continued trom page 2) 
When the bond money will 
become available can not be 
predicted with certainty. Said 
Coniev. i can't predict whi t 
legislative groups or the gover-
nor wil l do. It's impossible." 
Andrew Spiegel exec utive 
vice-president and provost, 
hopes tor a solution " i n a few 
weeks." It is a "matter of the 
governor and the legislative 
leadership getting together. 
Montgomery added, "I think 
there wil l be less resistance if 
the faculty have some say in it." 
Dyer reported on a question-
naire for over 2.000 student* on 
the eight week drop date that is 
in the planning stage. 
Scicnce and Engineering rep 
Ed Duffy commented, I know 
Whippen Ichairer of the Cur 
riculum committee, which is 
handling the drop date issuel 
has already made up his mind," 
later adding, I think he's for 
keeping the eight week 
period." 
Duffy also mentioned that 
basic math 102 is "causing a 
row" >n that the Math depart-
ment is overworked." since 
over 1.000 students a year re-
gister for the course. 
Duffy said Math chairer Dr 
Krishan Gorowara w as in favor 
of eliminating the course be-
cause of the overworking of the 
instructors. However, Duffy 
noted that if 102 was done 
a'vay with some math 'acuity 





VW»S_i_ APPtAB MTH 
tu t W5 WotuD 
•*J!lk5 H16HLI6K15 f i t* 
g£t$L mMPED 
TO -me r . R ? ^ 
-roAewvE. 
,'ACD "iHfcfitO OKJ-Vx 
est** «# - .?ro ; 
*-10 PM UNIV. CENTER 0\f=ET^W 
fftDM 0Cg> 
Campus Happenings 
monday. february lb 
political science club—3 pm. 221 millett. 
tuesday, iehruan ' •' 
umvcr-.ity center board entertainment—lunchtime, 
rathskeller, university center, "logs" rock band audition, 
frpp. 
campus ministry —alternative luni h. I I : 10 am-1:30 pm. 
newman center, rice, fried wan tons, plum sauce, pears. 
60 cent donation to cover costs. 
career awareness course— 12:45-2 pm. 175 millett. dr wr 
snead. su;x*rintendent o> jetferson township local schools 
to speak, answer questions, all students invited to attend, 
sponsored by university division. 
campus bible ielhwship—5:30-6.30 pm. 048 university 
center, pictures of christ" bible study. 
university ( enter board modern dance theatre—8:30 pm. 
victory theatre, main street, student-- $2.50, regular-S I 
nti'J'-m dam c theatre—8: JO pm. v i< lory theatie. $_' 5!) 
students, S3 regular, sponsored by university (enter 
Uiard 
Wednesday. tebiuary Iff 
campus bible fellowship—12-1 pm. 144 allyn truthsto 
live by bible study. 
campus ministry —12:10 pm. newman center, roman 
catholic mass. 
women \ at turn collet live— 2 pm, 118 millett. meeting to 
discuss and take action on women's issue-, within the 
university, free. 

















7-9 pm ® 
A**mar Ctr^rtraf£n Corpan, 9 
112 Oelmar? 
Army ROTC usually takes tour years ot college. But you 
can do ii in just two years...and receive $100 a month 
during your junior and senior years. 
You prepare tor two careers simultaneously—military 
and civilian. 
You can compete tor a lull Army ROTC scholarship 
which pays tuition, books, lab tecs, plus that $100 a 
month. 
Flight training is available. 
Many other benefits including fellowships for graduate 
school. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call Cpt. C a s s e l i a t 229-3326 or 
w r i t e t he P r o f e s s o r of M i l i t a r y Sc ience , Dept. of Mil-
i t a r y S c i e n c e , US Army ROTC I n s t r u c t o r Group, Univer -
s i t y ' of Dayton, Dayton. OH 45469. 
Guardian 
OPINION 
Bill long overdue 
House b i l l 335, which gives s t a t e u n i v e r -
s i t i e s t he power t o e s t a b l i s h group leg-1 a i d 
s e r v i c e s , i s a way overdue b i l l . But w e ' r e 
glad t o see i t s m a t u r a t i o n . 
S t a l e rep Mike S t i n z i a n o has been sup-
p o r t i n g t h i s new b i l l and seems f a i r l y op-
t i m i s t i c about i t s passage in t he l e g i s l a t u r e 
Hopefu l ly he has good reason f o r h i s optimism 
But i t could be t h a t the Ohio Vttorney 
g e n e r a l ' s r u l i n g p r o h i b i t i n g Kent S t a t e from 
t ak ing advantage of such a campus lega l s e r -
v i ce could a f f e c t t he l e g i s l a t u r e ' s d e c i s i o n . 
Also, a clause in the bill prohibits stu-
dents in the program from suing the univer-
sity or a student covered under the same 
program. This is a good idea since there 
could be personal vengeances which could 
affect such legal matters. 
In addition, fees for the services would 
be low-cost and optional to students. Many 
students have occasion to use such ;• service, 
and we think they would get their money's 
worth. 
Restroom rotten wreck 
How long the res t room f a c i l i t i e s a c r o s s 
from t h e R a t h s k e l l e r w i l l l a s t is j u s t a ques-
t i o n of t ime. It seems a l ready the s igns of 
d e s t r u c t i o n a r e appea r ing . 
To d a t e , the soap d i s p e n s e r h«r d i s a p p e a r e d , 
and the p a r t i t i o n between the u r i n a l and t o i -
l e t i s loosening from i t s moorings. 
Last y e a r , a f t e r vandals f i n i s h e d , the sink 
m i r r o r , the soap d i s p e n s e r , two p a r t i t i o n s 
were a l l des t royed o r removed by vandals 
Whether the vandals are from the dorm, u-
n i v e r s i t v popu lus . o r o u t s i d e r s is not t he 
p o i n t . When persons a r e old enough to con-
sume a l c o h o l , they should be capable of be-
having in an adu l t manner. 
One p o s s i b l e s o l u t i o n to t h i s vandalism 
problem would be to suggest f o r t i f i c a t i o n of 
the f a c i l i t i e s when i t i s obvious tha t they 
are l oca t ed in a p o t e n t i a l l y high vandal ism 
a r e a . As a m a t t e r of f a c t , rumor a l r eady has 
i t t h a t a b r i c k wall w i l l be r e p l a c i n g the par-




























. marts roelandt 
mary bloc k 
.sieve waiter^ 
kirn kuehnle 
(harlene ly-stgen. dana (louser 
pat del kei donna denney, ken dunbar, pamela edens, 
denn;s geehan. lance goldberg, gai, gregorv rebecca 
larue. chris mauch teleia mccabe. doretta mcgeorge. 
gerry miller, iim pritihard. susan opt ed silver, tied se-
vens, nchard vorpe, hal ward, terry wilhams, barry vv/'fis, 
susan wiseman 
advisor dr gene eakins 
printer beavercreek news 
Complaints and or grievances against the Guardian can 
be submitted to the Student Publications sub-committee. 
It's about time the Guardian 
editors started writing some 
kind of serious columns. There-
fore, since no one else is taking 
that initiative, I guess it's up to 
me. 
But first, let me preface this 
with a few facetious remarks, 
just for the record 
To begin with, in keeping 
with this year's tradition, a 
small caricature of each col-
umn writer appears with their 
columns. Actually, what you 
see in the midst of this column 
is not a caricature of me. How 
could anything, human or 
otherwise, vaguely resemble 
that desecration to per ton-
hood? 
When I first sneaked a peek 
at the result of my hour-long 
sitting lor the caricature. I was. 
to put it mildly, sheerly appal-
led Our beloved artist, Marty 
Roelandt, must have been 
cramming the previous night 
tor a US history mid-term on 
presidents and was sub-
consciously reviewing the ad-
ministration of William How-
ard Taft. 
Resembling Taft really 
bothered me, so I slept on it, 
which accounts tor the wrinkly 
texture ot the facial area of the 
sketch. 
The next time I mustered the 
guts to look at it I noticed the 
quite unusual shape of the 
mouth. When I asked Marty-
why she made my mouth that 
way she noted. You have a 
curly mouth " 
So what's that supposed to 
mean? Have I eaten so much 
lasagna that mv mouth is start-
ing to look like a fluted noodle? 
Hardly. It's clear that Marty 
must have an eyesight problem 
since I asked her why Tatt is not 
smiling and she said "he is." 
II at all possible, just dismiss 
the caricature as an unneces-
sary piece of clutter in my col-
umn. 
But on the lighter side of 
things, it's time to get down to 
the meat of this column—when 
does a Wright State faculty 
member deserve the title of as-
sistant, associate, or full profes-
sor? 
by Libbv Keller 
This issue was first brought to 
my attention at this month's 
Academic Council meeting, 
which >1 generally covet lor the 
Guardian, and was further in-
grained into my skull when a 
prominent professor offered to 
fill me in on the bac kground oi 
the story of full and partial fa-
culty affiliation. 
The problem surfaced at 
Academic Council when the 
Faculty Affairs committee pre-
•ented a statement of the Med 
school faculty affiliation with 
the University However, as the 
average WSUer doesn't know. 
Med school slatting is com-
posed of practicing physicians 
of the Dayton area who al-
ready are clearing somewhere 
around $50,000 annually after 
taxes. 
Therefore, they can aftord to 
spend a few hours a week (less 
than 20" tea< hing aspiring doc -
tors all they know for a remun-
eration ot $1 a year. 
Does this sound unbelieva-
ble to you? It shouldn't. With 
these few added duties would 
come (if the proposal were to 
pass) the title of assistant, as-
soc iate, or lull professor, a rank 
usually attained by regular 
WSU prols only after several 
years of hard work. 
OI course the money-
grubbing, presitge-hungry dot s 
of the Med school are just look-
ing to; another title to add to 
their Ml) s F ACS's. and DDS's. 
It would better their public im-
ages to have "professor ol 
medicine at Wright State Uni-
versity" tacked on behind their 
names. 
For o;,ce Epicemic Council 
did the right thing by not rubber 
stamping it rather they sent the 
proposal back to Faculty Affairs 
lor closer scrutiny, including a 
search tor possible legal impli-
cations in the contracts. 
It was not long after this 
meeting that I was enlightened 
as to the history of full and par-
tial Universitv affiliation. 
Seven years ago 'he Atlanta 
Monthly recorded the account 
of how Dr Novice Fawcett. 
then the president of Ohio Slate 
and a founding lathei of WSL 
had somehow ri|>pecl off his fa-
culty members. 
The faculty protested, de-
manding a special meeting to 
vote on Fawcett % retention as 
president of OSU. 
At the meeting fawcett was 
voced out, but the angered pres 
declared the vote void on the 
grounds that there was no 
quorum. When attendance was 
taken it was discovered that 55 
percert (well over quorum 
qualifications! of the faculty 
were present—or so they 
thought. 
But Fawcett held his ground, 
saying that not ail the faculty 
had been considered into the 
basis of the quorum and 
scheduled another faculty 
meeting for a later date. When 
Fawcett's meeting rolled 
around, there were 2,000 more 
faculty members present. 
However, it turned out that the 
meeting had been pae ked by 
Fawcett and those extra 2,000 
were partially affiliated ringers 
who were considered faculty 
members iust the same and 
weie given voting privileges. 
Needless to say, Fawcett was 
retained. 
It was about this time that 
WSU president Dr Brage Gold-
ing came to the chairer of the 
Academic Council Ad Hoc 
c ommittee, Dr Sherwin Klein of 
psychology, asking him to de-
vise a document that would 
prevent sue h an inc ident from 
ever happening here. (Person 
ally. I think old Brage was, as 
the song goes, "looking out for 
number one.") 
Anyhow, Klein came up with 
four classifications and defini-
[Continued on page 5] 
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Med school faculty full affiliation titles frightening 
(Con t i nued I r om page 4) 
l i o n s o f f a c u l t y a f f i l i a t i o n , 
w h i c h w e r e t r i m m e d bv 
Ep idemic C o u n c i l t o t he t w o 
W S U have tod.»y—ful ly af-
f i l i a ted a n d par t ia l ly a f f i l ia ted. 
Unde r the present prov is ions, 
instructors are cons idered fu l l y 
a f f i l ia ted if a n d o n l y it they 
w o r k m o r e than 20 hours a 
w e e k at W S U a n d over ha l l 
their salaries is l>eing p a i d b y 
the Un ivers i ty . 
VVhi 'r ' the M e d schoo l stall 
meets t he salary requ i rements (I 
a m o n i i u e n t that even in the 
budget crisis W S U c a n a f fo rd 
$1 each for t he profs), most , n 
not a l l o f t h e m w i l l not w o r k 
over 20 hours a w e e k here. 
So what ' s the p r o b l e m ' VVelI, 
as M e d schoolers they must be 
g iven some sort o f t each ing ti-
t le. These are conven t i ona l l y 
assistant associate, and profes-
sor. But w h a t ' s a person to d o 'f 
most of the stall doesn ' t real ly 
qual i fy lor these titles? 
Is it fa i l to let the in have for 
I "1 hours a week , the rank 
w h i c h any other prof has to 
w o r k years for? Abso lu te ly not 
You see, even though < are lu l 
steps w e r e taken t o prevent 
t hem f r o m serv ing a n d vo t i ng 
on standing commi t t ee ' and 
counc i l s as par t ia l aff i l iates. Or 
I ' r ry H u b s c h m a n , associate 
provost , brought ou t at the 
Epidemic C o u n t i l mee t i ng this 
Alternative Lunch 
Rice 
Fried Won Tons 
Plum Sauce 
Pears 
at the Campus Ministry 
11:30-1:30 
Tomorrow. Tuesday, Feb 17. 1976 
Frames for freaks or friends., or you. 
or anybody. 
See the large selection of full fashion frames at the 
nearby Optical Fashion Center—one of the biggest 
frame selections in Ohio. 
S T U D E N T D I S C O U N T 
W e are o f fe r ing a 15 percen t d i scoun t to all Wr igh t S ta te 
s tuden ts ( you mus t s h o w ID card) o n all f rames , l enses 
a n d con tac t lenses . 
Optical JaAkian fontaA 
530 W Ma in 
Xen ia , O h i o 4 5 3 8 5 
3 7 6 - 9 4 6 6 
m o n t h that the ranks under 
w h i c h these profs s igned their 
con t rac t w o u l d be the ranks 
they o f f i c ia l I', h o l d A n d w h o 
ever heard of a fu l l professor 
that c o u l d n ' t vo te o n fa tu i t y is-
sues? 
A possible so lu t ion to the di-
l emma was suggested at the 
Epidemic C o u n c i l m e e t i n g 
wh i t h w a s t o a v o i d it by pu t t i ng 
the w o r d research" or " c l i n i -
c a l " i n f ront o f the t i t les. Dr 
Samuel K o l m e n o f the M e d 
schoo l c o m m e n t e d that the 
staff w o u l d no t accept the posi-
t ions if ' he t i t l e , w e r e changed 
i n that manner . H o w e v e r , I 
have been i n f o r m e d that his 
statement was just ba l oney . 
W h y shou ldn ' t they accept 
the posi t ions? " C l i n i c a l pro les 
sor looks as good b e h i n d a 
n a m e as a just prolesso. " a n d 
w h o w o u l d pass u p the f r inge 
benef i ts o f a M e d schoo l prof? 
I |iist h o p e that bv next 
m o n t h ' s Academic C o u n c i l 
mee t i ng Fa tu i t y Affairs c o m -
mi t tee w i l l have the s i tua t ion 
under con t ro l . W h a t they c o m e 
up w i t h is hard t o guess, bu t 
maybe they w o n ' t let t h e M e d 
schoo l p u l l the w o o l over their 
eyes and s l ip s o m e t h i n g past 
them 
If ever a l l o w e d t o vote, w h o 
knows w h a t w o u l d h a p p e n . 
They may even get together 
some day t o t i y to oust our o w n 
Dr Keger ie is. And w e w o u l d n ' t 
l ike that now w o u l d we? 
Br5afe % | 
• FOR SALE EXP-10S loudspeak-
• ers- Asking $110 00 each I will 
1 deal Contact Pony al WSU mail 
• box N567or call 252 5034 2-12-2 
• 
• KOFLACK MEN s ski boots, size 
J 10 5^0 Try again Dave 252 
• C472 2 12 2 • 
• 1971 CHEVELLE (SS) Excellent 
J condition Blue with black stripes 
• and black interior New tires '.ape 
J player, air shocks $1875 00 
• Phone 254 5459 2-12-2 
I 1967 AUSTIN LEV spnte 
J trom south No rust, new top 34 
• mpg Good shape runs excellenl 
• Pnced to sell at $750 00 Call 
J 848 4829 2-12-6 • 
J FOR SALE 1 pair ol girls ice 
• skales Worn three times Blade 
• guards and pompoms Paid 
• S12 00 lor skates will sell lor 
J $6 00 Size 7 Leave note in mail 
• box 140P 2-12-2 • 
1 TWO CRAGARS14 by 6 Firs Oat 
2 Ouster Demon Mailbox L575. 
. 2-12 3 
s 
1 FOR SALE Honeywell strobe 
; light Model 600-450 00 This is 3 
« large press type with plenty ot out-
• put and rechargable batteries Call 
a Lynn at 426-1240 or leave mes-
J sage in mailbox E469. 2-12-2 
• 1969 GTO Red w custom black 
t int. 400 cuin 4bbi quadraiet-Hurst 
• 4 spd-power steering disc brakes 
a buckets ard console-AM FM 
• stereo 8 track piayer. Cragars Call 
2 434-5060 2-12-2 • 
2 TOASTER $10.00. large chair 
• S10 00. cocktail table $20 00 GE 
2 stereophonic record player 
• $35 00, 53-pc melanine dinner-
2 ware set $35 00 Nsedlo sell soon. 
• will be moving at the end ol this 
2 month Call 426-3436 alter 5 00 
• pm and ask lor Sharon 2-12-2 • 
1 STEREO GE AM FM stereo 
• good condition, good lor inexptn-
. sive listening $100 00 Onginal 
• cost on sale tor $40 00 or best ot-
2 let Call 878-5068 and ask lor 
• Randy atter 5 pm 2-12-3 
• 1971 CHEVELLE Blue w black 
2 stripes and vinyl top Tape player 
• new tires, extras, excellent condi-
2 tion Call 254 5459 2-12-2 • 
2 GIANNI IZ string guitar Excellent 
• condition Will sell with case Ropiy 
2 mffiih"« no B72S 2-12-2 • 
J FOP. SALE 1975 TRANS AM 
• Mini, AM-FM stereo 8 track quad, 
• ps, pb. pw. Wt wheel $5,000 Call 
• 287-7564 2-16-2 
• FOR SALE Comfortable couch 
• and chair $35 Call 879-4702. 
2 2-16-2 
• 8-TRACK TAPES Over 50 trom 
J early Seventies Best reasonable 
• ofler takes aH Box Q536 or call 
! 258-2845 2-16-2 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE '969 Oodge van 
T radesman Inside paneled and 
carpeted new lues » spare Body 
denied bul repairable $450 00 
will negotiate Call 223 7042 
2 12 2 
67 Ford Eccnolineheavy duty van. 
excellent mechanical condition 
custom intenor Needs body work 
$1,000 Phone 426-2878 or box 
R378 2-12-2 
1971 Saab 96 Coupe V 4 FWU 
New radiais FM stereo 25 mpg 4 
speed .ed w black interior Rug 
ged sale Hear seat told into car 
pet space Call 278 8467 2-12-2 
FOR SALE A beautifully simple 
white gold carat diamond en 
gagemenl ring and wodding band 
Never used $110 00 Call 274-
7936 2-12-2 
FOR SALE New Panasonci stereo 
8 Hack Complete set with speak 
ers. turntable with dust cover and 
receiver Cheap' Frx information 
call 296-1336 or mailbox G43 i 
2 12 2 
FOR SALE 1973 Fiat 124 spoil 
Coupe 30.000 miles great shape 
5 spd 30 mpg new brakes Just 
tuned up Make otter Call 335-
0893 or mailbox R185 2-12-2 
FOR SALE Rims— 15m 5-lug.5m 
space trom 75 Ford van Hair dryer 
with mist $10 Antique mahogany 
DR Set twin-pedestal table 6 
chairs, china-hutch Box U192 Ph 
879-0202 2-12-2 
FOR SALE AMF Pursuit 10-spd 
bicycle Yellow with gum tires, 
good condition $35 00 Call 254 
9336 Ask tor Gerry 2-12-2 
1972 EL CAMINO—250 automa-
tic. power air. R & H. mags Goid-
grey black vinyl top and cover 
Only one ot its kind in Dayton area 
$2500 00 Call 275-9687. 2-16-2 
1975 CUTLESS SUPREME PB 
air. 60-40 power seals, AM radio, 
red w white $4.200 00 Call 687-
1155 2 16-2 
OLYMPIC TICKETS One pr ot 
tickets lor summer games. Events 
included Gymnastics, track & 
held, soccer, etc Ou> plans have 
changed Call Jim, at 236-7431 
2 16-2 
STEREO COMPONENTS 20 40 
off—most brands "vailaCic Con-
tact Keith at €64-2316 or leave 
message in mailbox 0719 2-16-2 
NEW NEVER used tngidare frost 
proof tood Ireejer 17.4 cu. ft Re-
tail appro* $340 00 Priced to sell 
at $250.00 Call 687- r 155 2-16-2 
FOR SALE: 1974 Vega Hatch-
back, AM-FM rear speaker, rear 
delroster. custom black interior 
yellow exterior with black vinyl top 
$2500 or best offer Call MWF after 
3 pm, T TH Sat Sun anytime at 
890-4062 2-16-2 
1971 FIAT 850 SPYDER-Red 
28-30 mpg. 42,000 miles $1300 
Mailbox N140 or call 252-2403 
2-16-2 
1966 CORVAIR w crown conver , 
sion 327 275 HP engine 4 speed • 
G-60-T A Radials. black 2 
w silyerstripe $1 000 Reply to • 
mailbox N140 or call ?S2 i"403 2 
2 16-2 • • 
ATTENTION FIREMEN Federal I 
Visa-Bar. 2 red domes 4 mo old J 
Excellent condition w universal « 
mount Paid $160 new Will sell lor • 
Si 10 Mailbox N333 2 16-1 I • 
FOR SALE 68 Toyota Corona 2 
gieat gas saver 4-dr Sedan new • 
battery and muffler $250 Call 2 
2!6 3112 or 254 2293 2 16 2 • 
• 
74 SINGER SEWING machine • 
Works good $40 00 Zig zag but J 
ton hole* more Call 277-7820 • 
2 16 2 I 
[̂ iSLfcjWais 
22 YEAR OLD niale marring in . 
Political Science desires to meet 2 
lemales 18-26 lor purpose ol pur . 
Suing honest and sincere relation- • 
ship Interests includfc sports . 
American history Politics and • 
classical music Please reply mail 2 
box no N230 2 12 2 2 
NOTICE IN CASE of Enemy At I 
tack, I shall fill one shoe with rice 2 
and the other with cream cheese • 
and walk about until the twain 2 
meets or duplicate ties are « 
awarded For further intormc.tion J 
contact Mr Sepulveda, the Vita- . 
Burger box at Miller cafet 2-12-2 2 • 
LOST—IF anyone finds an inven- 2 
tory list trom The Hollow free • 
please turn it in a! the shop or al the 2 
front office in the University Center , 
The inventory list is made up of 2 
about 25 pages with descriptions . 
Of items and their numbers and » 
two columns of pnees These pap- H 
ers are in a .nanilla folder We need • 
these papers desperately Reward 2 
offered to finder it returned im- • 
mediately 2-16-2 J • 
FLORIDA MALE or female riders • 
needed to share expenses on top J 
to Florida during spring break Call 2 
Ftich al 878-4990 or inquire at box , 
A59 2-16-2 • • • 
WANTED 2 straight persons to • 
share 3 bedroom apt 8 Richmond I 
Ave Fireplace washing machine 2 
furnished, two refrigerators Call • 
277-7820 2-16-2 2 
RIDE WANTED Tu 8 Thurs 9 00 2 
arrt-3 30 pm Call afler 6 00 878- • 
5035 2-16-2 2 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share* 
expenses in 2 bedroom apt Ap- 2 
prox $00 month Irr,mediate occu • 
pane/. Call alter 4 30 878-7784 oi 2 
inquire maiibox T648 2-16-2 • • 
LOST RED ski mitten with white 
leather paim somewhere in the 
tunnel between Fawcett and the 
Crock Pot Please <um it into the 
Lost and Found on 2nd floor ol 
AHynhall 2-12-2 
WANTED TO BUY Rock tumbler 
and polshing equipment Leave 




U C B p r e s e n t s : 
Jim McCutcheon 
in the Rathske l la r 
Sat , Feb 21 
7 5 cen ts a d m i s s i o n 
50 cen ts d o r m s tuden ts 
M a k e the Rat a part 
of you r Sa tu rday nite 
Offer expires: M a r c h 1 
L im i t one per customer. 
Good on ly s t : 
1072 Kaufman Ave—Fairborn 
4250 Linden Ave 
VoiO p>on«Dii«a by U " 
R^AN O'NEAL. ,'MARJSA 'BER£NS0N" 
PICTURE "AND' SEST DIRECT0B1 
-NATIONAl BOARD OF REVIEW 
NOW SHOWING 
Mon thru Fri 
8 00 only 
Saturday 8 Sunday 
1:30-4:50-8:15 
6 G U A R D I A N February l b , 1 
Women's Center 
W r i g h t State's W o m e n ' s 
center w "b ra te its sec-
o n d b i r th w i t h a party 
Friday Feivm.iry 20. f r o m 9 
p m to I am ai W a m p l e r ' s r e d 
barn. 700 Sh i loh Springs 
road 
E n t e r t a i n m e n t i n c l u d e s 
Therese Edel l , singer and 
songwr i te r ; and the rock a n d 
j a * * b a n d T o p a z e . The 
BVOB l one bo t t le or six-
pack per person) event costs 
$5 Hi lor members) . A l l per-
sons are inv i ted . 
F r e e C o n c e r t s 
W r i g h t State's C ' /mphony 
b a n d w i l l p e r f o r m in the Re-
naissance a u d i t o r i u m of the 
D a y t o n Art Inst i tute o n Sun-
day , February 15 at i p m . 
The W S U w o o d w i n d qu in te t 
w i l l IK* featured. 
The W S U concer t band 
w i l l p e r f o r m February 22 at 3 
p m in the recreat iona l bu i l d -
ing a u d i t o r i u m at the Vete-
rans admin i s t ra t i on center . 
Several pa t r io t i c marches 
w i l l be featured. 
A d m i is ion is free, and the 
p u b l i c ' s inv i ted. 
$ 1 0 f o r y o u r f i r s t P l a s m a d o n a t i o n . R e g u l a r a n d 
SpecU Program donors. Mon.—Sat. Free Parking. 
w Phone 224-1973 
0 b l o o d al l iance 
165 Helena Street 
M o d e r n O a n c e T h t a t r e 
The U n i v e r s i t y C e n t e r 
board w i l l present the Mar -
gal i t D a n c e Theatre t roupe 
at the V i c to r y theater at 8 : 3 0 
p m Tuesday February 17. 
Admiss ion for students is 
$2 .50 a n d $3 for regular 
admiss ion. The t roupe w i l l 
a lso present a lec ture and 
demons t ra t i on in the A l l y n 
ha l l l ounge o n February 16. 
at 3 p m . 
News 
Shorts 
W S U B o w m e n 
There w i l l be a mee t i ng of 
the W S U B o w m e n every 
Saturday f r o m 3 t o (> p m in 
t he aux i l i a ry g y m in the 
Physic al Educat ion bu i l d ing . 
The open meet ing is lor any-
one intersted in archery as a 
sport, beginners i nc luded . 
• Those w h o are unable to 
at tend shou ld contact fa-
cu l ty advisor l o h n C o b u r n at 
278 -7154 after 5 p m o r leave 
a message in ma i l box K270-
C l o c k w o r k O r a n g e 
The U n i v e r s i t y Center 
b o a r d w i l l p resen t A 
C/oc kwitrk Orange Friday 
and Saturday M a r c h 5 and <> 
in 112 O e i m a n instead of the 
prev ious ly scheduled m o v i e 
Biasing Saddles. The m o v i e 
w i l l l ie s h o w n both nights at 
7 and 9 p m and a lsoat 11 p m 
Saturday n ight . 
A n t i q u i t i e s R a f t l e R e s u l t s 
First ( K i / e w inne r o f t he 
Ant iqu i t ies society raf t le is 
Richard Ward . |oe M o r w r t y 
look second p r i z e as D a w n 
Randal l w o n third. Four th 
and f i l th pr izes w e r e w o n by 
l e o n o r M o n t e r o a n d Ajax 
Blue, respect ively. 
W i n n e r s may p i ck up their 
pr izes in t he Classics o f f ice , 
W 4 5 4 Mi l le t t . 
Teen Night 
The c i ty o f Ket te r ing Parks 
and Recreat ion d i v i s i o n is 
sponsor ing the i r e h o p w i t h 
T o n y Z a m b o n i " T r i o l a 
f r o m 7 -9 pm, f eb rua i y 20. at 
2900 G lengar ry d r i ve . Ad-
miss ion is 50 cents per per-
s " " C a n c e r S e m i n a r 
The M o n t g o m e r y c o u n t y 
unit o f the A m e r i c a n Cancer 
soc iety is sponsor ing a semi 
n a r o n February 18 and 19 lor 
a rea r e g i s t e r e d nu rses , 
lie ensed prac t ica l nurses a n d 
nurs ing students. 
The top ic w i l l IK- the 
M a n a g e m e n t of t he C h i l d 
w i t h C a n c e r . " a n d w i l l t- jke 
p lace a! the NCR Sugar 
c a m p . 101 Schan ts road . 
The regis t rat ion fee is $(> 
a n d inc ludes a l uncheon . 
Advanc e regis t rat ion is pre-
ferred a n d registrat ion mate-
r ia l is ava i l ab le f r o m the 
Americ an C ancer society. 
210 N o r t h M a i n street, or by 
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Fea tu red Ar t is ts 
W e d (Feb 18 )— 
M a r c u m Bros 
T h u r s t h ru Sat 
(Feb 1 9 - 2 1 ) — 
" D . Y . S . B a n d 
This will be one ol 
the most innovative 
lounges in the stale 
ol Ohio 
B W 
Dayton Showcase loi 






Buy one Whopper get 
another Whopper free. 
Bring in this coupon, buy a Whopper, and 
get another Whopper free! But hurry. 
Have 
Every 
W e d n e s d a y 
is 
t he 
3:00 till 6:00 pm 
in the Rathskellar 
no admission 
This Wednesday's feature 
is 
February 1(> 1'i7t> G U A R D I A N 
Improving fitness of patients it is goal of study 
is 
C O L L E G E N I T E 
S p e c i a l O l d e - T i m e 
P r i c e s 8-11 p m 
p lus 
P A T & C O N N I E 
P i a n o & Gui tar y - i a m J 
803 West Main S ' 
\ \ Sprlngti«ld / / 
O x v g e n out take. heart rale. 
, ;nd p u l m o n a r y ven t i l a t ion w i l l 
be m o n i t o r e d , a n d thes'.- mea-
surements vs i l l p r o v i d e a f i tness 
index. 
Alter t he pre-test, the con-
t ro l g r o u p " takes a six w e e k 
leave, w h i l e the pa r t i c i pa t i ng 
g roup starts in terva l t ra in ing 
exercises. These exercises arc 
to be d o n e three or lour t imes a 
week , for a br ief p e r i o d of a lx iu t 
12 m inu tes e.ic h session. 
To i m p r o v e phys ica l f i tness, 
these i n te rm i ten t , re la t i veK 
short exercises the best 
m e t h o d . They resemble the real 
l i fe s i tuat ions of start ing and 
s t o p p i n g a c t i v i t i e s , " a d d s 
Claser . 
As the pa r t i c ipa t ing g roup 
con t inues th is in terval t ra in ing, 
fur ther measurements are re-
c o r d e d Alter six weeks, the 
c o n t r o l g i o u p w i l l l ie recal led, 
a n d both groups w i l l rece ive a 
post-test on phys ica l f i tness. 
T h e post-test f itness index 
w i l l p . ov i de va luab le f igures 
. :bout p h y s i c a l t i tness i m -
p rovemen t . 
Claser a n d his t w o graduate 
assistants are a lso par t i c ipa t ing 
in the i p ro ie t I as vo lun teer 
subiects. Those ab le b o d i e d con tac t C laser at his o f f i ce in 
vo lunteers interested i n par- 133 O e l m a n , or at ex tens ion 
t i c ipa t ing in the pro jec t shou ld 2742. 
Great Decisions 
76 ' 
Angola: an African 
perspective on the foreign 
intervention of Angola 
Guest Speakers \ African Students presently 
attending Wright State 
Date* Friday. February 20, 1976 1 30 pm 
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by Ga ry G r e g o r y 
I m p r o v i n g tin phys ica l fit-
n t>» of whee l • !• pat ients is 
the u l t ima te goal <•! Assistant 
Professor o f Phys io logy Or 
Roger Claser s current pro jec t. 
O p e r a t i n g a whee l cha i r is 
very stresslul o n the heart, 
m u c h more so than w a l k i n g is , " 
stated Claser . " W h e n operat -
ing a whee l cha i r , ! he I x idv does 
very l i t t le, just s i t t ing, and since 
the whee lcha i r pat ient adapts 
to the leve l o f l im i t ed ac t i v i t y , 
phys ica l f i tness is not i m -
p r o v e d . " 
Claser said he is ded ica ted to 
the p ro jec t a n d it 's a wor th -
w h i l e (ause. Unde r his d i r e i -
t ion. t w o graduate students, 
S t e p h e n B o l d u c a n d | o h n 
G inge r , are assisting m the im-
p l e m e n t i n g ot the pro jec t as 
part ot their master 's degree 
program. 
T w o groups of vo lun teer 
subjects- -a con t ro l g r o u p and 
a pa r t i c i pa t i ng g r o u p are in-
v o l v e d . W e are no t us ing dis-
ab led peop le in the projec t 
s t udy . " Claser emphas ized 
Foi safety reason*, w e are 
c o n d u i t i n g the study us ing ab le 
b o d i e d p e o p l e . " 
The A n n i i a n I l e a n asstw ta-
t i o n is g i v i n g f i nanc ia l suppor t 
to this p i o j e i t. Six mon ths ago. 
Claser submi t ted his phys i ca l 
t itness tor whee lcha i r pat ients 
p toposa l to t he Meat ! associa-
t ion 
Just three weeks ago. ' he 
M i a m i Va l ley chapter ,>t the 
A H A o f f i c i a l l y a w a r d e d a 
$ 10.000 g 'ant lot this p.irtic ular 
projec t. 
A four year tac u!tv meml»er 
at VVSU. C laser is enthusiast ic 
and opt imist ic about Ins ven-
ture a n d g ives c redi t t o de-
par tmenta l suppor t . 
It's been a t remendous ex-
per ience. Many p e o p l e — D r 
Be l j an D t K o l m e n . and Dr 
M u l c h i n g s — h a v e g i v e n en-
c o u r a g e m e n t a n d s u p p o r t . 
A n d . other th ings, l i ke c u r new 
faci l i t ies, h j s enab led us t o pur-
sue this pro jec t . ' 
First o n the . .genda for the 
project is d e t e r m i n i n g a f i tness 
pro f i le o n each vo lunteer sub-
ject Both groups w i l l be put 
th rough the paces ot a phys ica l 
p re tes t . 
Raiders edge Franklin, Grote one-man team 
. unk twn irw* throws with 34 among them the winning free fast 20 ga by Cerry Miller 
Franklin College cf Indiana 
nearly upset Wright States 
hope of a NCAA Division II 
basketball berth Wednesday 
night in Franklin. 
The Raiders barely held on 
(or an unimpressive 58-S7 win 
to boost their season to 16-5. it 
was their eighth win of the year 
by tour points or less. 
fhe Raiders, who made 10 of 
juneidgoal attempts during the 
firs? 20 minutes failed to score 
in the final lour and one half 
minutes of the first half while 
Franklin reeled in seven points 
in a row to trail by only two. 
31-29. 
VVSU never trailed in the 
second haif, but Franklin kept 
close right down to the final 
buzzer. 
Senior co-captain Bob Grote 
sank t o tree t r s it  1  
onds left in the game to put 
WSU on top 58-55. A corner 
shoi by Franklin cut the margin 
to one point v ith two seconds 
left. 
The Raiders were successful 
in bounding the ball .md it was 
all over. 
Grote was a one-man team 
as he grabbed a career-high 1 5 
rebounds and scored 25 points. 
 i i  
throws. 
Senior forward Lyie Fa Ik no: 
adder! 1 2 points tor WSU as the 
team produced its lowest out-
put of the season. They had av-
eraged 84.8 points through the 
first 20 games. 
Wednesday the Raiders will 
meet Northern Kentucky State 
another team in contention for 
the NCAA playoff in Great 
Lake. 
WSU's Fauver is Olympic skater 
by O-iry Gregory 
Bill Fauver. who recently 
competed in the Winter Olym-
pics pair skating event with 
Alice Cook, is a former Wright 
State University student. He 
and his partner placed eleventh 
in the short program and 
twelfth overall in the Olympic 
competition. 
Originally from Cleveland, 
Fauv er got hi> start on the ice in 
junior hocke\ league competi-
tion. 
His sister, Lynn Rimmer, 
explained how her brother got 
involved in pair skating. In his 
fir;.; year ol junior hockey com-
petition Bill broke his arm dur-
ing a league game. Once his 
arm healed and alter doing 
strengthening exercises, he 
realized he was strong enough 
to carry a girl partner rather eas-
ily. so he pursued pan skating." 
As a 13 year old, Fauver 
trained with a Cleveland pro-
fessional and worked with var-
ious partners in pair skating 
Since that time, skating has 
been a way cf life tor Bill," 
commented Rimmer. 
Fauver attended Troy High 
school from 1970 until 1973 
after his family moved from 
Cleveland. 
Fauver enrolled at WSU and 
attended lor one full academic-
year in 1973-74. He continued 
practicing pair skating four 
hours everyday white attending 
college. 
After a short six month 
semi retirement" from com-
petition, Fauver set his sights on 
a national title, and teamed up 
with Alice Cook, from Wil-
mington, Delaware. 
The two worked as a team for 
i year and a half under the 
coaching of Ron Ludinggton, 
skating five hours a day for a six 
day week, and also exercising 
off ice for one hour a day. 
Fauver and Cook placc-u first 
in the Eastern sectional champ-
ionships last December, and 
were eligeble for the national 
championships in lanuary. 
They placed second in the 
nine team field, and won a 
berth in the Olympic competi-
tion in Innsbruck. 
Fauver and Cook plan to 
compete in the World champ-
ionships coming up next month 
in Sweden. 




afraid to have your long hair cut We are specialists in 
iong hair styling. We feature ihe shag, layer cuts, per-
manents and A f ros -Mr World Hair Designers. 275-
4835, North; 294-8324. South: 233-2660. Huotr. 
Abortion Information Service 
VERY CLOSE TO AREA 
Assisting \ to 24 Week Pregnancy 
Terminated By l.icensed Physicians 
Immediate Arrangements 
will be made with no hassle 
Low rales 
Medicaid Card accepted 
CALL FREE—24 HOUR SERVICE 
1-800-362-1205 
Willi to 
RvV. TOM HIlCfroRD 
IIO five OAKS A*C 












buy by the inch' 
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Try a V-i & Va 
Fnes & Rings! 
40 cents 
Crock Pot 
Did You Know... 
—You can have breakfast in Allyn 
Hail? Juice and cereal is available 
to quiet those ea.iy morning rum-
bles. 
--that there is now a suggestion 
box located in the vicinity of the 
cash register in the center 
cafeteria. I: is the iatest step in our 
continuing program to increase 
communication with you, our cus-
tomers. So please, let us hear from 
you! 
